**K Building**

**Second Level**

Carroll Community College

*Classroom Building K*

- K200 Telephone/Data
- K201 Men's Room
- K202 Mechanical
- K203 Multi-Media Lab
- K204 Multi-Media Lab
- K205 Classroom
- K206 Graphics Lab
- K207 Multi-Media Lab
- K208 Electrical
- K209 Women's Room
- K210 A–L Planning, Marketing and Assessment
- K211 Conference Room
- K212 English Writing Lab
- K213 Electrical
- K214 Men's Room
- K215 Women's Room
- K216 A–Y Faculty Offices
- K217 Math Development Lab
- K218 Math Development Lab
- K219 English Classroom
- K220 English Classroom
- K221 English Classroom
- K222 Environmental Services
- K223 Language Classroom
- K224 English Classroom

*Symbols*

- 📁 Automated External Defibrillator
- EL Elevator
- S Stairs